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From the heights of the Bronx and from the lowlands of audience, Jacqueline Fernbach arose to state the women's claim \ Lacrosse Team. Today we are a nation united and the College 

Manhattan two converging forces took over the College yesterday to the College. is ours. 
ollsting men from labs and lectures and driving them to Hunter "Before this year is over," she declared, "there will be a wo- "But having gone so far peacefully, we will go further. We 
College. man in the White House and I don't mean Mrs. Roosevelt. We wiII hold a democratic election tp determine who will own the col-

Hordes ot ti unter women marched on to the campus and 
amid cries of "On to Washington" and "A Woman in the White 
House" took over the College in the name of their leader, Jacque

line Fernbach. 

Almost simultaneously an Indian army ansmg in lower Man
hattan swept into the campus from the south and claimed the Col

lege for their chief, Little Wolf Stecher. 

for a time hostilities threatened, but on the suggestion of 
Chief Little Wolf a Great Hall rally to disctlss the situation was 

called. 

Amid tremendous applause from the women's half of the 

Women's Party Led 
By Jacqueline Fernbach 

Under the militant leadership of Other planks in the platform of the 
Jacqueline Fernbach, a determined Women's Party include: 
Women's Party will vie for the Col- I) A demand that the red light on 
lege and all Student Council and class the Convent Avenue WP A shack be 
offices today with a valorous but out- abolished; 
numbered Indian party. 2) A demand that women be put 

Beside Miss. Fernbach, who is wag- on WPA-"we'll build a uallibrary," 
ing a bitter light for the SC presi- Miss Fernbach declared; 
dencyagainst Little Wolf Stecher, the 3) "Drive University of Main in
slate includes Wilhelmina Rafsky and fluences from the College"; 
Aline Otten, candidates for vice-presi- 4) A demand that the SC Dances 
dent and secretary, respectively, of the be held every day from noon to 8 
Student Council. p.m.; that a free hour be set aside 

The "Make City College a Wo- each day for "any extra-curricular 
man's Paradise" slogan, under which activity which College women may 
the Party organized a year ago, has wish to pursue with the collaboration 
been officially adopted as the platform of Hunter men"; and that the morn
of the Women's Party, Miss Fernbach ings be kept free for setting-up exe .. -
announced yesterday, after a protract- cises to be sponsored by the Sc." 
ed conference with leaders of her par- "The remaining time," Miss Fern
ty in Auguste's Beauty Shoppe, yes- bach announced, "will be used for rr-
terday. I citations. of course." 

Advance Guard of Girls 
Marching On College 

Candid shot of Corporals M. Hart and G. Sotl;crn, who l"d 
advance guard in attack on campus. 

want someone who wi!! s/a)' in the White H()I1~(~ " lege." 

"This College is ill a strategic position," she said. "We can The speech was acclaimed by the entire audience and when 
hold out here indefinitely." She based her claim for the College on the applause had died down, Jacqueline Fernbach accepted the 
these points: Chief's proposal. 

1. Hunter women got here first. 

2. There has been a steady infiltration 
loopholes in the Tech School charter. 

of women through 

3. The SC dance last Friday was clearly a welcome to Hun
ter women to take over the College. 

Chief Little Wolf then arose amid wild whooping from his 
cohorts. "The Indian claim to the College goes back further than 
that of these Hunter women," he declared. "Ours is the claim of 
original ownership. But besides this we have a legal claim; signed 
by the Little Flower. He has sold tiS the College for $3--'<1n ex

orbitant rate. 

"We too intend to march on Washington," he stated. "There 
the Great White Father will return the country to us, who 

rightfully deserve it!" 

A staff to issue a newspaper ~xplaining the situation was then 
appointed. Leona Lippman was chosen editor and Elsa Maxwell 
Kern business manager, Berlha Briller became managing L'<litor 
while Deep Gorge Nissenson was elected to fiil the news editor's slot. 
Hoarse-in-the-Face Lucas and Daisy Shair became copy editors, 
while Sigio Idzweig (one of the two men left over at the College 
when he was trapped behind a Pepsi Cola bottk) became features 
editor. Harriet Mendelsohn was elected sports editor. 

College Must Be Ours 
Chiefta-in Tells Braves 

Little Wolf Stecher, dressed in a form of the Red Indian Party. 
ceremoniolls breech c101lt, declared in "We reali.e that platforms in the 

Indians have been filtering into the College for years Chief an impassioned address before a Lewi- past have been nothing but promises 
Little Wolf affirmed. "First came Chief Miller. Then came the sohn Stadium gathering of his braves, which were repudiated later by those 

~Reds' Vie with Women 
For Top College Honors 

Women's Party 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

'Red' Indian Party 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

President-Little \Vot( Stecher 

that "We must band, arm in arm, to who made them. Ours is not like 

keep the feminine menace fro\11 over- that." 
running the earth. Remember, to us Signs in the alcoves proclaimed the 
must go all Student Council and class warning parties' claims and threats. 
offices, and with them the College." Such §igns as "Red is Red and Vio
As the braves whooped, Little Wolf let is Blue" a(lpeared side by side with 
drew himself tip to his full height "Women of the world-unitel'; 
(4'5.7" in his stocking feet) and gave The Red Indian Party's platform in
the Indian cheer, "Ugh, Ugh I" And eludes the following plank: 

President-J acqueiine Fernbach 
Vice President-Wilhelmina Rafsky 
Secretary-Aine Otten 

Vice-President-Running Water Schecter 15,000 breech clout wearers whooped 
Secretary-Horse Face Lubin 

I) The cultivation of a [,asture for 

'39 CLASS 
President-Bernice \Valpin 
Vice-President-Joanna Steigman 
Secreta;:y-Ruby Morgowsky 
Hi!tor!an-B'!rthl! Ja(:t)b~n 

'40 CLASS 
President-Frances Freiman 
Vice- President-Al£reda Goldman 
'Secretary-Nel1y Chilton 

'41 CLASS 
President-Ricky Siegel 
Vice-President-Wllma Machover 
~l"cTetaTy-Gussie Berlowitz. 
Historian-Simone Alpert 

'42 CLASS 
President-Roberta Manguin 
Vice-President-Laura Hass 
~cretary-Denisc I...owenbraun 
H!~t~rian-MabJe Ortor 

'39 CLASS 
Pre~ident-Mnk-Fed Hilzelkorn 
Vice-President-Big Bear 513iman 
Secretary--Little Dipper Spinrad 

'40 CLASS 
President-Throwing Bull Sehrer 
Vice· President-Throwing Dall Graziano 
Secretary-Hcmk Tonken 
H i.torian-Tramp Tramp Sherman 

'41 CLASS 
PR'sident-Hcap Big Fuchs 
Vice-President-Big Ben Hyman 
Secrc:taty-Leaping Dog Hyman 
H;5i.",r:an-Scrape 'em Taulter 

'42 CLASS 
President-Crooked Smilf' Sadowsky 
Vice-President-Pouncing Puma Cohn 
Secretary-Creeping Eagle Organick 
Historian-Wet Bbnket Roistacher 

T4e Campus 
Official UfllkrgradfMItt Ntwlpa~". of tAt 

COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

MANAGING BOARD 
LEOPOLD LIPPMAN '39 ........ ACllng Edltor·ln·Chld 
MAXWELL M. KERN '39 ..•...... _ ....... Busin"". Manager 
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back: "Woo, woo I" horses in the Main Reference Library, 
Beside Little Wolf's speech, other where a veritable oasis of edible pa-

speakers included Running Water per l~ :t()r·~d; 

Schecter, Red Indian candidat~ for 2) An archery course in the mez-
vice·presicltnt of the Stuuent Council, z~lIline anel firewater in the alcoves; 

and Horse Face Lubin, candidate for 3) A special Indian Reservatiotl, 
secretary. in the Circulation Library, on all the 

Under the motto: "Give City Col- library books; 
lege to the Reds," Little Wolf an- 4) A Legislative Congress, to draw 
nounced yesterday the official plat- up a Red Manifesto. 

.Little WOlf Stecher 
In Great Hall Pow-wow 

Chief Little WIolf Stcicher, Grand Sachem of 'Rwd' Indian 
Party, addresses tribe in Long House rally., 

\ " r 
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Advice 

To The 
lovelorn 

By Sadie Hawkins 

Dear Sadie Hawkins: 

1 am· a beautifari girl of nineteen 
and right now I'm sore as all get-out. 
He's a cnte little fellow of 17 with 
curly hair and the sweet~~t turned up 
nose, Every time I want to kiss him 
he says no; no a thousand times no! 
I think I'm in love. What should I 
do? 

WOrllen Take Over Board 
In Female Coup D' Etat 

By Abbie Calico 
The female contingent of the Hoard 

01 1-1 igher Education, led by Secretary 
Ruth ShuUI>, took full control of that 
ul'ganization last night. 

So disorganized was the resistance 
of the masculine element of the Board 
that Charles H. Tuttle, former head 
of the Administration Committee was 
forced to nee tu California "for his 
health" and John' T, Flynn at last re
ports, was headed for conservati ve 
Boston, where women have not ye~ 

our ranks who may have to be elimin
ated." Experienced observers saw in 
this remark a pointed reference to l\irs. 
Lewinsoll. 

Bulletin 

_ -Perturbed taken over. 

Word has just been received 
that ex-chairman Tead has joined 
the Indians converging on City, 
laking the name of Buck Tead, 
Another former Board member 
who is now with the Indians is 
'Carmine' Lombardo. Bobby Fel
ler reported for Spring practice 
two weeks ago, 

BuliePn To replace former Board members Dear Perplexed: 
Maybe yot! hav('n't tri,'d hard en

ough, 

Dear Sadie Hawkins: 

I'm going out with a hlond fellow 
and I'm afraid, When I'm with him 
I feci like being bad. (;ee, it', hard 

No word has been received as who have "resigned," the new Board 
to the whereabouts of Ordway voted in the females on its secretar-
Tead, Ex-Board Chairman. This iat. "This will help us get representa
unusual situation in the case of t;on from de staff sicte," said the offj
Mr, Tead, who makes on the aver- .,i.1 llillrl dOllx, ~vhich has taken the 
age of three speeches a day, lends place of the former releases iss lied by 
credence to the rumor that he has the Board. Another example of the 
been liquidated, feminine influence on the BBE is the 

to Loe good. 
-Moll Fland.-rs The first action of the new Board decision to change the College song to 

Dear Moll: 

What the 
Indian 
Will Wear 

Listen, squaws and braves; for here 
an, the latest fashions as seen at the 
Metropolitan Puw- Wow for 1939-
and your little fashIOn bug is just itch
ing to tell you all about them. 

In line with our policy of "the place 

of woman is in the home, the factor

ies, the farms, the counting house and 

the dance-hall," The HI' amplIs presents 

a little bit of a recipe to tryon your 

oven. This dish is known as German 

(formerly Vienese) twist, To make 

this bread you must have dough. In 

order to make dough you must work 

I'ery hard with your hands and the 

/I air loday, COIU' Tomorrow, The 
greatest I)rublem of the day is the hair. 
What are you going to do with it? 
You can wear it up or you can wear rolling pin although some people have 

it down. The question has split so
eiety and the four hundred is seeing 

been known to make dough using their 

-cr-feet. Next week the subject of 
much of both styles and there are pro- the discussion will be how to make 
minent social leaders on both sides of 
the hair-do fence. Carole Ua ! la anatomy pudding. ··Making anatomy 

(daughter of the Oscawanna Ila I-la's, pudding is more fun than anything. I 
the petroleuar scions) was seen enter- can hardly resist writing about it now, 
ing the Trocadero with the up-lift You use the leftovers of the Vienese 
hairdo. Her coiffure consisted of a twist you make the day before. Did I 
dozen pine needles and oak-corns neat- tell you how to 'make a Vienese twist? 
Iy tied at the sides of the head with No? \V ell in order to make Vienese 
the center of the hair caught in a twist you kneed dOl1gh, 

Many times braves and squaWks 

come up to this wigwam and ask m 
"I-I d e, ow 0 you make stuffed deer ki_h_ 

ka?" Because of these special requests 

I will analyze the cooking processes 

involved. The deer shOUld come from 
the ~hores of Gitchi-Goomy. Let us 
a~su".'e ,you have caught a deer from 
Gltclu-Goomy, What then will YOU d ? 
:rake the kishka of the deer and emp~y 
It. In order to stuff the kishka it is 
~cc:ssary to empty it. This is logical, 
IS It not? Then you take the kishka 
and turn the inside, warm-side outside 
and the outside skin-side inside, The~ 
you turn the inside kishka side outside 
and the outside vice-versa-side inside, 
This is clear, is it not? When this is 
done, you then proceed to fill the kish
ka with scalped vegetables, Then when 
you are finished all the braves will 
say, "I~low, How," and so you say, 
first you must get a deer from Gitchi
Goomy ... 

lVas to nulliiy what 1\Irs. Shoup SCUrtl- L"r"lIdor a/l(i L(I(e or Deep 1'1Ir"','. 
iully rd"rr,'d to a, the "Old-Boy- The Board members also voted to 

y,,,, otlghtn know it's gotta he hard law,." ":-':0 l110re will the Board Car- douhle their salaries fur the coming 
to bl.! j.{fHld. ric 011 a ... I\lJthl~ssly as before/' she year and to outlaw thc wearing of 

Dear Sadi .. IIawkins: I;~;;I~~~;;;~~~ ,,'::,~';:':"";:r::~\)~::; ~;~;~'~r~'tll ~~.~~~li~~:il:~l ~~~~al~ii i~~~e~l~~~~~'~ a~ a 

Lool{ Out 
Below! Hunting Hints 

SOIlll'lillll'o; I wonder why I spend _______ ._~ 
thc'\c lom:l}' 1H~ . .',~lt~ all alom..'. I know 
a nice hoy blat I havt' a slIspicion he 

is an Indian-at I,·",tl'\wy tin'" I go Dramsoc Play Will Show 
out with him hl" takes me 011 long 

hike< in the foresty parts of the park. Wh t G· I A G d F 
Shonld [ !(o out "ith him or stayl a Ir s re 00 or 
hOIlll' alolll'? ()(' do you know \'vhat . • 'Uwls 'I' j'"".,,., Dram Suc's new M,.rc, pretty Wallie l.evison, Mikc's 
it IItl'HII5 to stay home alone? 

I [cd.la Bohne Sprill!( !lIlIsical, will ~o illto rehear>al 

Ikar Ilcdcia S·ltlH..'thing--or-otht.·r. 
It's best to play safe. These Reds 

arc ewryw}wre, Alld it's just like the 
RNis to ",('dll(,l" a lIic:p g-irt like you. 

You cail always amllse yoursl'lf at 
home. 

Dear Sadie Hawkins: 

wday with a cast of "Sixty, GnrgcOlB, 

(;'lal11()rolls Cirls." 

Dralll Soc hig·wi~s early this morll

ill!( a,lo)1t"d Ihe script. It was decided 
that tile tllll .. ical wiH explain the rea
SOIlS hehind the ~larch frolll the 
Brollx. 

managing f.'ditor, artistic Franct.'s 
Fn.·iman. jltni()r t·iass president, in
trig-uing Ih-rllic{' \Valpill, Scnior class 
president awl Arlene Siegal, helle of 

T"wn'eml Harris I [all. 

Our braves arc findillR it casier and 
easier to find game arvund the Col
Icge. St. Nicholas Heights is a ver
itable happy hunting ground. 

No less than fi"e unexpected sour
ces of Rame have been uncovered in 

lege ina place known a 0; ).forning. 
side Heights all the lions in the COun
try a re collected. T () the ea,t hordes 
of sheepish rams are ready for the 
slaughter, 

These new sources of gaml' require 

STOP 
THAT 
TRAIN 

I dOll't know whether I'm just a 
jealous fdltlw or not but tlll.~ otlH.'r 
day 1 had my girl friend in my room 
and introduced hcr to my rootllt11O!lc. 
Ever since thcn she lidS hl'l'n vcry 

chummy to him. Frankly, t'm \\'orricu. 

What shonhl I do? 

i\ special invitatid!l has been sent 
to Rt.'idl';ftH.'hrer ~\d(Jlf J I itler, uCl'ord
IIlg to Stdla I\t)~t.'llherg '40, publicity 
<lIn·ctot". "'Vc shall show him what 
\\\lIh:lll 1 .... gll(l<\ for,'· she said. 

I mllll'(liatl'ly aikI the Sl.CCCSS ful 
occlIpatioll of THH allditorium, Hen
rietta Lder, ~lanre"l1 Cohen and Ju
liana Aarons were dc1cgatl'd to write 
a I1l'W script for the Varsity Show. 
They n'ti,,'d to a cleansed AI Cr.MY 
ofTicl·. 

How Did This Get Here? 

Boh 
Uear Hob: 

\Vhen they emerged Idte last night, 
dishc\'l'led, a !(ratcful populace hurl·· 
eel chcers and kisse~ at thcl11. Henrietta 
was heard to murmur, I'Girls, I'm tircll 
of that." 

Indian Absorbed in Women's Page 

the past day. \Varriors report, for in
stance, that big game, skinned and 
trimmed, has been found walkillg a
round behind glass windows, while 
upstairs 011 the third fioor game has 
collected in large containers, all lab
elle,!' A short distallce from the Col-

a change in hunting technique, ho,v

eyer, Our advice is-watch the Huu

ter girls. Efforts arc being made\o 

discover the secrets bchind the rro 
paint and white p:)\vder that makes 

tht.'tn so Sllccl:ssfu1. 

\Valch Itl'l'. If slw acts too nice to 
YOllr roommate in the future just 
drop her. 

• 
Dear Sa"ie lJawkins: 

Ft·atun,d ill the show thi" J"l'ar will 
hl' a Ul'l'f-trust" of the Icadl'rs of 
the ralll' (Ii lhe COlll'gC. Thllse who 
ha\,': indicatr(l their wi1lingnl'ss are 
gl'JtIl~)rotl~ Jacqudinc Ft·rnhach, ncw
I),-<,I<'rt"" Stnd<'nt Council hea,I, at
tral'ti\'c \Vilhcmina TOlllshinsky, 

whost' Itl\'dy rl~~url' gran's the latest 

Secrery surroull<ktl the details of 
the plot. The writt.'l"s refused 1(\ re
,,'al \\'h;,t harl happened when quer
I it'd hy Tht 1 "cJmplIs carly this maru
IIlg . lovely, delicious bun at the back. 

Oil the other hand, Hedy Laughing 

,Vater (nee Fire Water) wore her 

Beautiful Child Contest 
Fashion Notes & Hints 

The uther da)' I went to 111)' hoy 
fril'ml's room. lll' had a nJotnll1J.t<.', 
and il"!. the first £ew millutcs I ~aid 

a few nasty things to hilll. Then I 
realized thaI he is probably my boy What is the ~ollegicnl1t' w"aring and 
friend's best pal. St) I was nice to what has this columll to say ahuut it? 
him. I reatly IItin't like to talk to the 1\ot n'ry mnch. 
guy but I know I Illnst like my ,wedy's \Vith tl", ""W spring fashions ap-

hair 10llg and dark when she appeared 

at the Santa Anita Handicap. Across 
her jet-hlack tresses Hedy had a string 
oi "attlesnake fangs, 

.'\ tid so, dear rcdmen and women, 
YOll ha\'c your choice as to (Pi ITure. 
But remember in making your choice 
that the up-do hair do is belter for 
long face~ and the long-do hair do 
is better for round faces. 

fril'mb awl :-\1) I act pleasant to the Iwaring'. a young ~irl's fancy lightly 
chap. 1 dOll't think I'm succeeding t11rns to thol1J.!hts of glo\'(,,'s. The lat
thllUgh caus(' Whcllcvl'r I talk to him I l'st is angora mittens, guaranteed to 

my. boy, irit.::HI sl'cms. displc~ast'd. I l,d\~.l? t~lOro~~~h~~ :l1lY. young- man in 
don t thlllk I Vi: been IlICC enuugh lOla ft;w tllIllUlt':S--1t )Oll (~n gel a young 
the roummatt.' for my swcl.!ly's s"ti~. lIIall. Katherine Hip Burns \she's paint-
faction, Should I tell him I rall't Sillce ollr little 'pat with the In- ing the town red these days with Ty-
stand it to be nice to 111<' rolll.}\\" or clians all hats with fc,:~tht·!,s tal1er than ._____ rone Powerh')use, thc ferocious 

should I try to be. nico ju,t .to please 112 inches are prohihited-but strictly, I ,. 1- T ----.- brave from Tenth Avenue, is attract-

B f
· I I '1'1 I . fl· , (., 0 I) ,Ices. here arc many ways to I' . my oy r1t'lld Job? AnxlPlhly. lC att's.t 1~1 as .1I0n news 15 Au~- . ~ mg notice because of her three-foot 

Sugar chluss Vamshlllg en'am. Have you prevent and cure tillS. Best, however, pipe. The pipe, she disclosed, was 

Dear Miss Sugar: <lr~' a~'(1 scat"y Skl~'.~ Yes? Then your "is \0 "ay out oi tllose places. purchased iro", Hnnwit~Tellcr, the bigl 
The best thing for you 10 do would sk1l1 IS undernourished. You cat; you Dear Suzy Q.: Your letter com- tepee on Gitchie Footpath and Lonely I 

be to act nice to the boy friend's friend, cat; but dn you "\er feed your skin. plains about the fact that you have ~laiden Laa~, Kate informs your re-
Always try to 1)lcase your b,'au. Only Ansehlu" Vanishing Cream can rumble scat trouhie. There is very porter that she uses only Union Leader 1 

• • feed ye,llr skil', Are you homely? Do little you can do if it rumbles. tobacco. "It's just the thing for a 
Dcar Sadie Hawkins: you have hair ill your lip? Are your Dear Annabelle: Ther~ are manv pick-up," she said smilingly, and she 

My boy friend shows some queer teeth pretty as pearls? Look at them I ways of reducing your waistline and went on to say that the tohacco has 
signs, Every night he cOr",'s over Take them out, now look at them. other anatomical sections, so that YOll absolutely no bite. "It can hlow rings 
and takes 11l~ out. Tlwn when we Horrible, aren't they? So rub Ans- can get into a perfect S6 comfortably. around any other 10 cent tobacco ,. she 
come home h(' tries to kiss me. I say chlllss Vanishing Cream gently on You can follow the reducing exercises said. ''I'd walk a mile for it-~nd I 
no. Then 'he tries to kiss me again. your f~ce. Watch it vanish, Or try our of Jacqueline Fernbacl;t (see illustra- hav~ done so when I didn't get a 
Again I say no. So then instead of Cheshire Cat Powder base and have tion). These exercises can be obtained lift." 
asking me to kiss him what does he that hanntillll Hunte.r smile. from your neighborhood store at 79 * • • 
do, bu~ throws me down the stairs, 1nd n~U' for some correspondcllce: cents the daily dozen. \Vampum Belts are being worn low 
,(We hve .on the fifth floor and it isllJe~r Mary Contrary: You write I Dear Georgette: You write, "I I this season, Lucious Beebe Gun, best 
:",:·,1 n:aklll~, t,he 11lr~1S at th.~, I~nd- that )OU :.:' made black and blue m I want to be beautiful, really I do, I dresscd-Bra\:~, of .the tribe, revealed 
III.!' cu1u wu.n;utu);,. UUt for 1I1t1K. oot-\ 1 -- --- -.. - - want to hav~ W)' friends, reaiiy i do. y("~terd~y. f·.~qmre wampum belts 

at t.he same inne.) IIe takes the ~~ I want to be beautiful like Hepburn I are deSigned to conceal protuding ab-
down. and when I I~nd he I, really I do." ' do.m.ens," Mr. B.G. said. Sec the ad-

me agam, Do you thank he With determination like vours JOllltng photograph of Lucius in the 
loves mc:. II~. Georgette. nothing crlfi ;)lujJ yuu: Th; latest full-dress wampum ht·1t. 

Lavender and Lace. one thing I can't understand is why I · · * 
and Lace:. I <; • It I you set sue, narrow limits on your Socially conscious maidens are bo 

__ orne te •. ow:: are not over!"" de... . f • I' h " . y-
t t

· . d J It uture accomp;s mcnts, After all. no cottmg stlk stockings this se<lson The 
mons ra lve an '~'rc~ly ever show - 'b L_. "{ I All . . , 
th

" t f --I: -, P h-. Ivne IS un. "" .. u" u, you ha\-e to I ladies are wearing deer-skill host'er .. 
elr mnermos ee mgs er aps he I d' A hi V'" , 

d I Wh
'" 0 IS use nsc uss alllshmg Cream m place of the ·products of Japa 

ocs ove yoti. y not put him ttl . d 'II I k be h H nese the test? -an you oc tter t an ep- \~orms, Take a gander at the illustra-
burn. tlon, 

Idzweig Wins First Place 
By A Whisker 
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Fernbach Promises Completion Indians Convert Library Hole 
Of New Library Building To Trap for Unwary Buffalo 
Erection Imminent·'!"''' ----.---------------
If Women ~Monthly' Will Appear 
Win College Regularly, Says Editor 

Chief MillerW ar-whoops 
As Honest Injuns Cavort 

Only Remaining 
Problem Is 

To Find Animals 
With women at the College, it IS 

only a matter of days before the li
brary will he erected, Jacqueline Fern
bach declared today. 

"It's only natural," she said, "that 
the library was not completed when 
men were here. What ineenti,·e did 
the WPA have? Who would want to 
build a lihrary for a bunch of lugs too 
lazy to ask for it?" 

The CIty College MOlllhly, College 
litt'rary magazine will appear regu
larly in the future, Charlotte Driscoll 
newly appointed editor announced to
day. 

liMen aren't Rood for anytrling!" 
she declared, referring to the ineffi
ciency of the former inhabitants of 
the College, who have been driven to 
Hunter College buildings by invad-

on a regular basis. The MOlllhly will 
not be a hit 01' mi:-;:t publication any 
longer." 

The next issue of t1w MOllt/l/)' will 
feature "A Bonnet for Your Con
science," "Not for the Doctor," "Wal
kr Mater," "The Griddle" and "Filth 
Floor Front." 

College women may not be happy 

about the Indian in\'asion of the Col

lege. But Chief Miller, for the first 

time since he took up his Lacrosse 

C'oarhing duties here, is all siniles. 

plays thp. game as it should be played ?" 
"I wouldn't be at all surprised," he 

added, "if the All-American team this 
year was really all American." 

An Indian force of sixty men were 

at work in the library hole today 

coJI\'e(ting it into a I~uffalo 'trap. 

Chief Standing Bull said work on 
I\-Ieanwhile, ill another corner of the the trail would be complete by the 

stadium archery practice was going on summer of '39 unless Chief Stecher 

Miss Driscoll decried ,the "red" 
The Indians, who are vie-

"\Vhat a team, what a team/' he 

said as he watched the red men going 

through tlH:ir I)ares in preparation fur 

full blast. Arrows whizzed through 
the air and 7ipped into the targets, failed to appropriate additional funds, 
bullseye after hullseye. He explained the method hy which 

"What a tt'am, what a team," said the Indians hoped to drive the buffalo 
Coach :'.H!kc. "/I. re;.! !m!i::" team. into the library hole ··where we can 
\Vho wonld have thonght it possible? shoot them down like dogs." 

Today, with a woman in control of 
the Board of Higher Education, work 
on the library will begin as soon as 
the additional appropriation is approv
ed by the Budget Director, "which 
will be soon enough," Jacqueline stat

ed. 

menace, 
iug IIllntfl' women. ill~ willi lIulllL"1 WUllll'U for cOlltrul 

"They cOllldn't get the M 011/11/), out of the College, she said, were "per
mure tban twice a term," she claimed. fectl.v harmh:,ss, ami (larn nice fel
""OW that women have taken over lows, too-not like th .. half decayed 
the College," she said, "things will mell who fonnerl)" lin·d here." Those, 
start happening. 'Ve don't intend to she saicl di."lainflilly helong in the 
waste any time. TI", slogan of 'On to old Bunter huildin~s which a~c fit
\\" ashingtnn!' will hecome a reality ted with such sissy modern con
in th(' near future," venienct's as elevators and a lunch-

Indians in Target Practice 

I tell yon--I can't get ",·er it." "Once we get tht, bulTalo running 
'"If I havo anything to say," he add- along St. Nk110ias Avenue," he de

ed, '·tht,><, "oys will never go to Wash- c1ared, "our job will be easy. Mount
ington. This is th,' place for them- ed Indians will keep the advancing 
right hen' at the College, playing La- buffalo from turning dowu side 
crosse and shooting arrows. vVha!'s str,.ets and the main stream of buffalo 
wr~ng wi~h ~he College anyway?". will he turned into the library hole 

~[iss Fernbach did not sec any ser
ious upposition coming from the In
dians in this connection .. "The ] Ildians 
only want a buffalo trap," she said, 
"They cau have the basement. It's 
not going to be used as a luuchroom 
anyhow. And anyway the Indians 
won't be here after tomorrow's elec
tion." 

Shc explained that the College was I room with chairs and tahlrs. 
Ilt'eded hy the Hunter women as a "This is a woman's world," shl' de
base of activity from which the Hun- elared, "ours is the stron~t.'r sex." 
terites can march on the capital. M;ss Driscoll insis"·d that women 

"Rut as IOt:'~ as W(' stay here," could hold out ilHll'fllli,tely at the 
she adrled, "the College will function I CoIIL'gt'. 

their game with lIunter tomorrow. 

"Those boys frpm lluntl'r haven't got 

a chanet.' against us. Lenchncr, Brom

her~. r.arharsl;;y--how du they COl11-

pare to a fl'al Indiall team, which 

1 h~iC i5ii t niiyt:Hng \· ... rcn~ WIth lat 141 Street. The whole job is sim-
the C!)lIt,~t" and WIth teams hke the I "I ·d "b t I ot t P t' lC sal, u we lave n ye 
onc Chid :\1 iller has, he ought to he Ilt'~i,lt-d where we will get the buffalo." 
able to rip nght throngh St. Johns of M 1·1 I CI . f St d· Ig 
Annapo1is. or llll)'t)nc else that gl'ts in ! l'~I1W 11 e :owev~r lIe an 11 

\lnll was puttlllg hIS men through a 
the way, rigOl'otts training course in riding, 

------- whooping anel shooting, all of which 
Wumen, "n the other hand, will stay 

on here C"t.'n if an ad\'ancc guard SlIC

(""fully captures vVashingtun. "This 
is tht.: root of our acti dtv:' ':vliss Fcrn
bach l'xpl;iIlCd. hAnd I~O mattl'r ho\\' 

much territory we may gain in the 
hlllln· we will always louk hack at 
the College with tenderness. It's cap
ture mark ... the l)('gilllling of a new 
era - all ('ra with womanhuod ollce 
more triumphant." 

College Tops 
Men, 27 to 0 

Arnold, Beau of College, Indians Stomp 
In Retrospective Pose For Milk Fund 

arc required to drive, scare and direct 
the buffalo illto the lihrary hole. "The 
one' thing I am not decided on," he 
said. "is where we will get the buff
alo." 

I'rc"al"ation of the lihrary hole as 

"Our \'ictory here may seem small 
today," ~Iiss Fcrnhach said, "just as 
the lihrary may seem small today, hut 
uur victeries \\liIt grow just as the li
brary will grow,-' 

Cuts Down Rivals, 
Draws First Blood 

neron.· a gathering: of shouting girls 
amI raucoUs llutlll'ritcs, the CQllege 
f CHeers took the llH.'aSl1r~ of the 1 I lin
k!' swordsmen last week, 27-0. The 
win constituted onc of the majur up
sets of fcncing history, for the boys' 
schoul was cxpected to land on tup 
wll('n they met the St. :\:icks in the 23 

Street gym. College Girls Clinch 
Not Wisely-But Well The ol1tstal1(ling performam:c for the 

L.a\·endcr was turned in hy our own 
Wrestling will he restricted to an Maxine Goldstein who executed sev

intrammal basis in the future, the cra.l heautiful ilt'l'hc mo\'ements to 

Athletic Association deridt'd today. down her oppunents. 
"This is purely a protective meas- Bertha Coopcr simply dazzled the 

ure," Joel Sapora, wrestling coach I opposition as she turned haCK one 
declared. "Put one of Gur College thrust ami attack after another in the 
bonehenders on the same mat as a saber matches, while Bernice Cole 
Hunter or Temple man and the men once a~ail1 fon'cd 1I1l1lter to fed her 
will bt, hash in no time. I don't know points as she excelled in the epee di
where they get those muscles." Coach \'isioll, completing the clean sweep 
Sapora added, looking admiringly at Hunter men were amazed at the 
his char~es. "If I only had muscles turn the contest had taken. ·'We arc 
like that." simply amazed," they declare,\. 

~Merc' Gags Gag Reviewer 
But They're Easy to Get 

klcrclIry is out. 
On just one point 

By Leona Lippman 

Thl! Campus can agree with the now defunct 
,. • • 1 . ,1. .1. ~"'~"""""'" Lanlpus-the hopeless. d.15conSOlate lU1It' III \'\I'll\".II un .. r1.IIIIU\.U."'" 

ment is made: "l\[cr~JI")'. is out:' • Four College politicians, in a mO~~lt 

Dance to Celebrate a ImlTalo trap was voted at an In-
T)'· 0 JY.I' dian Cmmril nll:ciill~ iaic Ja~t Hight. 
,. ictory ·Ver,,. OnU?ll At that time the prohlem of food, 

An Indian victOl·y dance that will clothing aud housing (all of which 
makt' t he ,hag and the hig apple look <Ie",'",1 on the· bulTalo) were discussed 

and Chief Standing Bun was desig
like slow motion will be put on to- nated to take complete charge. The 

morrow night in Jasper Oval, Chid Chief is a vet("ran huITal" hunter, a 
Little \Volf Stecher annoonced today. man of many winters and almost 

The dance, plauned to celebrate the as many snmmers. The COllncil voted 
Indian· capture of the College, will him Iln:lllimnusly as the man best 
start at about 9 :30 p.m. "nut it will litted to keep our nation "well-fed, 
continue into the wee hours of the ,v('II-clothed, wdl-housed." The only . 

. ........A.I" morning," the Chief said. Admission thing t:mt hothers the Chief· is ".,---_ •... ". I 
will he fifty cents per couple and the where he will get the huffalo. In his r,1"~' 
proc('C'ds will he lurncd over to the OWl! words, "I don't know 'where we ~: ~ ,,':' t! 

milk funr1 for papooses. will get the bulTaln." :!,.t. : .. · .. '.~I' 
lie ad·,ised that couples come pre- ;;/;: 1 

I
pared to sleep in ]rtsper Oval. "You'll :1'; ;1 
never have strength enough to wa1k Cfhz-e)/! Says /'~:1 , 
hOl"t· aft,·r ".n hour of daucing," he 'J .:t:H 
~~:~:,ed, '",.0 hring your own hlauk- Women can't., I ... :~::.~. 

'I : ~ I' 
tu;~h~fs~~::~~':t.'~~~~law~::tlh~i:()to~:~~ Hold Out :. :11[,. 
toms. An area about thirty yards I' 

I I' 
\ 
ter uf Jasper Oval iu preparation. With his people pitching tents and :.; ~ 
square has becn roped off in the cen- r· I'i 

\\iht"n the dance hegins, a firr will he "Iallting corn in Jasper Oval today, , :. ~ 
I CI · f ·d Chief Little Wolf Stecher· saw com- " 

lighted in til<' center, t Ie lie Sal. i'.·' .'. 'to,. . I "h d III etc Indian control of the College . "\\' c've got to keep It. lOt,. e e,-, 
c '·as. a matter of days." .' clan-d. "yeah man 1 ....,wmg H . ;t -1 t 

anrl trucked off to thl' tUlle (If Hold "The Hunter WOl1len cannot hOllC ~ _d '" 

to hold out here very long," he said, ".": t 
Ti!lhl. ;'I~hi~oll:~e ·~e'~~;llIl,':.v~h~~,:~~~yp~~:i~: '~~:' :ir 

Candid Camera Shot have b,'en organized and w~ are pre- I •.. f: 

S pared to stay here until we march :.'.' iii I 

Of Hunting cene on Washington." ': ;1~: 
He pointed out that many provi- Ii .. : ~ 

Much of the mag~zll1e IS of c~urse of leisure, play at being Qucens of 
out of date and WIthout appea, f.or the May. And do it very well. 
the present stupent hody. In ~he speCial The printed material is. well named 
section devot~J to the VarsIty Show, . Any reader wOllld. I 

I ·ddl -gags. 
however, on! page 17, t 1e ~" . e If this issue is any indication of 

Arnold Proves He's Not A Misfit 
Vies For Breaststroking Ifonors Indian 

Stalking 
Squirrel 

sions including lobsters, pigs and cats 
have already been brought iiI from 
raids in the forests on the third floor, 
Main. He admitted however that the 
I ndians were puzzlid by a large 
earthen container labelled "Lumbri
cus terrestris," whkh contained noth

. photograph i~ a highly prophetIc. plC- what past lvlercs have heen like, this \Vho said that men belong to the 
ture of the present state of thmgs. reviewer hegins to understand why weaker sex? Arnold the sole remain-
________ . _________ City College men (when there were ing memher of the male sex t (we 

aren·t cOLlnting that misfit, Id,weig, 

who was trapped hehind a Pep,i-Coia Washington 
Or Bus! 

City College men) habitually appear
ed with wild and eager glare in eye. 
Suggestiven">" is colossal understate
ment when used to describe the car- hottle and couldn't escape when wo
toons and photographs. Those pictures men invaded the College) is out to 
don't suggest: they lell. prove that men are still men here .. 

Bilt unless his bralen hoast that he Only the cover reflects, a true sense 
for beauty. Those 'muscular legs I is the best breaststroker at the Col
Thos!: broad shoulders! Those pOwer- lege is proved in the tank tomorrow, 
fill arms I Ahh. . . both he and Idzweg will he ,hipped 

I . th e tn H'lnter b.v the women and ma5~i;I. Thruugl,out the magazme . e ~::Im . 

\
tone is maintained. The mind of th" cred by the T",hans.. . 
r: y Collcge man (when there was a This double fate IS keeping Arnold 

is the bus that the C;~y College man; when he had a worried-s~ since yestcr~ay. he has , on mind) must have lived beluw thc I been churm:,g Ul> th~ sWImming pool 
S Party WI gutter. "Alcovisms," a new feature, in prepar~tl('n .• 

W h Th Ing team is generally ml81rn!il to as. or- portrays the typical City College men- ~ sWI:m 
I tality of former days. scephcal. There are plent of top-

notch hrcasfstrokers on the tcal1l," 
said Sandre "Vexler, tank captain. 
"They're making a mountain out of 
a molehole,'· ·he added, referring to 

Arnold. 
But even as Arnold put the finish

ing touches to hi, hreaststroke in the 
tank, the freshman class voted him 
first c'''lice to be landeel on a desert 
island with, rating him above Tyrone 
Powerhouse. 

Jacqueline Fernhach called· this a 
cheap publicity stunt attributing it to 
Siglu Idiwdg, who is serving ~:; .\n:- i 
old's press agpo!. Hilt Tdzweig denied 

this, 
Idzweig mourned his own inferiority. 

"I f only I were a breastatruker like 
Arnold," he declared with a sigh. "Ii.\ 
only I looked like Arnold, he said. 
"If only I were Arnold," he added, 

Second Indian 
Stalking 
Squirrel 

d 
~ 

Indian Stalking 
Indians Stalking 

Squirrel 

ing hut plain worms. 
1 he extent of Indian activity on 

the campus pres~nted a truly remark
able picture, today. Over two hun
dred wigwams were pitched in order
ly rows in Jasper Oval and in .~he 
cent.er squaws were ll.usy plantmg 
corn. Fires were hiazing in almost 
every '.wigwam 3I1d outside braves 
were blazing in the sun. 

The flagpole, which had been the 
scene 0 f feverish activity yesterday, 
was" .'. !:'!. ~d.t.cl t~\em pole today 

1 -1l:s ciuwning glory an ima~'! C)f 
Charlie McCarthy. 

On the campus, a party 01 Draves 
w~re busily engaged in .talking a 
Iviic :;qu:rrel, which had r~jded th~r 

I tents the night before, gnawing the 
Indians' nuts and stealing provisions. 
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ASU -Leader Issues Protest . 
Ori ~Vicious Open Door' Policy 

Attacking' what she termed "a vi-... ----------------------------
cious attempt to undermine our civi
lization" Edwina Hoffman, president 
of the College ASU, made a formal 
protest to the Bored of Higher Edu
cation against the Open Door Policy 
in toilets today. 

"College students are faced with a 
problem of major importance. Time 
and time again the Tories and r~ac
tionaries have maintained that the 
province of College students shoulO 
1I0t extend outside the bounds of 

Girl Attacks Mouse 
Amok In Bio Lab. 

A white mouse, which ran amok 
in a Bio lab terrorizing students 
for over an hour today met its 
end at the teeth of 6 ft. 2 inch 
Aline Otten as it dashed past her. 

Girl Students Want 
To Hold Men 
On Teaching Staff 

A monster demonstration to . protest 

the proposed removal of all male 

She meant the mouse no harm, teachers from the Instructional staffs 
the blond beauty from the south will be held in the Great Hall tomor-
of Brooklyn declared to report- row by the Girls "United Front With 
ers who flocked to the scene of 

campus:' she wrote. action. "S!:::cb," she said, the Faculty" Committee. 
"I agree with this. But the Oprn blushingly. "'t wasn't nawthin'. Shouting "Down with the "Boy_ 

Door Polky vitally affects every frosh, 't was runnit( past and all the girls laws" and "We Need the Men" over 
soph, junior and senior at the Col- WUl standin' up on the tables 250 students pickets paraded in front 
Jege. We can not afford to Ignore holding their skirts up. V/hat of the Main Building yesterday arm-
it I" M iss Hoffman declared that men, would you have done?" in-arm with the instructors, carry-
who formerly inhabited the College, '" feel kind of sorry for it," she ing placards publicizing tomorrow's 
were without spirit- added. demonstration. 

"It is not that we women are es- _____ Heading the Ii .. t of prominent 
pecially modest or in any way snueam- speakers who will protest "The split 
ish," she continued. "In' the iabora- HP Falls Prey in our ranks" are Miss Eleanor Smelt, 
tories we can tear a tiger lily to Head of the Women's Rights League 
shreds with perfect equanimity, Our rr £"11 and ~fi55 Sany Fand who will "pre-
point is that the Open Thlor is a .. 0 ~~eanets sent tht han> facts." 
Health Mt:1la.-d Determining that the Boy-laws 

"Figures prove conclusively. How A contingent of militant women shall not go through, Bernice Walpin 
often :,ave we heard this statement? cleaned up the I10use Plan yesterday is exerting pressure on the SC to go 
Only too often I We relax our vigil turning it inside out and removing all on record as favoring the work of 
and wl.at happens? The doors are . . ' tlle "United Front." This does not 
left open, the draft enters and the remamtng crumbs. meat> that we are susrending our 
students come out with 'l cold. The women started in the ping pong slogan of "The Women on Top," said 

"Tit, Open Doors Must Be Closed! room and worked their way up the Miss Walpin. 
How long will these intolerable con- stairs cleaning as they went. Mr. The proposed threat to unity in the 
ditions endanger the life and limbs of Hank Davidson, House Plan director, Colle~e first arose last week \~hen I 
the student body? . . "w I' John B. Flynn of the Board of Hlgh-

"Let us not be lulled into a feel- was glvtng a lecture on here to ~~ Edl'cat;on, a staunch feminist, in-
ing of false secnrity by the state- Take a Boy in New. York" when a troduced his now famous "B~y-Iaw" 
ments of the reactionaries. Even ii squad of girls rushed in with pa.i!s of which ~,m:m!d restrict all positions in 
spring is here and gentle Zephyr drafts water and set to work. the College to members of the up and 
replaces the frosty Boreas-remem- "You might try taking a boy to coming sex. 
ber what the immoral Shakespeare one of the museums," Mr. Davidson -------
said. Blow, Blow thou Winter 
Winde I Which is to say-If Spring 
is here, where is Winter? 

McHoboe Alien, Chief Says 
Chief Red, McHoboe Claims 

-----------------------------+1 With reports filtering in from Al-

Ll-ttle Wolf Stecher ~y and Washington that "red" a~-

Looks With Scorn at Paleface Page 

Indians to U pllOld Cigars 
For Tobacco Chains 

hVlty at the College would QJ1ce more 
come under investigation, Chief Little 
Wolf Stecher was highly indignant to
day. 

"Who IS this man, Dieshard?" he 
asked. "What kind of discrimination 
is this? He need not come to the Col
lege to investigate us. In a week we 
will be in Washington." 

Even as the Chief spoke, however, 
in Albany Senator McHoboe moved 
to squelch Indian activity at the Col
lege as Un-American. He declared 
that the Indians were trying to over
come the g;overument. "Send them 
back whde they Callie from! The ked 
Menace is more real today than ever 
before," Senator McHoboe warned. I 

But Chief Little Wolf was unper
turbed. "Who is this man McHoboe?" 
he inquired. "A foreigner. They are 
all foreigners-him and Dieshard. Is 
there anything to be ashamed of about 
being an Indian? That a man like Me
Hoboe has a voice in government a
mong palefaces today is a sad reflec
tion on their civilization," he added. 
"We Indians will show them how to 
run the country." 

A monster rally to force Senator 
McHoboe to eat his words, is being 

,planned for tomorrow, the Chief an
, nounced. 

Spare Canoe 

tt 
On to Washington! 

t "Behind? 
.;, "It is imperative that SOME-

said, "or if YOll can't afford the car- Over Six Hundred Girls 
fare spend a quiet evening at home. To Work at Fair 
But if I were you . . ." 

At this point th" floor, which had 
been worn through by the feverish ac
tivity of the women, collapsed. 

Over six hundred women were 
placed in positions of importance at 
the World's Fair, according to a com
munique issued by O. L. Rose, direc
tor of the Placement Bureau. 

Over two hundred Indians have 

been placed in the past day-and-a

half period, O. L. Rose, head of the 

College EmploYlilent Bureau report
ed today. 

rt = 
(~ '<"l~t."d ::~~~ew~::~!e:~d~~~~fo I;'~"d 

- ~ 
"Our job is done," the leader of the 

mopsters declared, and she and her co
workers left the building. "Anyway," 

One contingent was hired by Billy 
"As we said before-no I 
"THE TOILET DOORS MUST 

BE CLOSEDI" she added, Uit's clean." 
Eleven hllndred girls, ranging be

tween five feet ten and six feet one 
in height, were placed as wheelchair 

:!lIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ operators, while an equal number of 

Princess gaies at convoy leaving 
Ruse for his World's Fair show. to visit Great White Father at 
They will represent the rulers of to- Washington, D. C. t~ ~ 
morrow. The second and the larger 

Truce ec are Other minor executive positions, such 
as porter, scrubwomen, and shoe 
shine girls, were filled by Cullege stu-

of the two groups was engaged by 

three cigar store chains throughout 

the city and 0\' Rose predicted that 

there would be an Indian in front 

=:===_-===_ DId §==:= girls were given jobs as lecturers. 

~ dents, Mr. Rose declared. of every barber shop soon. 

between ~======~~~====~==~I!! 

for the 

Hunter 
and 
Indian 
Invaders 

CLUH AJ.~Ti· W Ali 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8 

uA1~C~ 

RIVIERA HALL 

~_i====_ 131 w. 33 St. - 7th Floor - Admission 25c. _ 
Tickets can be purchased in Shell Holes 1 or 2 
Lunch Room, or the Communication Trenches 

Ther~ Will Positively Be No 

HOUSE .PLAN DANCE 
APRIL 1,-1939 

EXERCISE HALL at 8:30 P.M. 

Don't 

; ; 

Bother Coming 

Tix at 292 
: ; : : 

April Fool 

! I 

WHAT'S THE YOUTH 

6 C.C.N.Y. BEAUTIES 

in 

FLORADORA SEXTET 

Starring 

JACQUELINE FERNBACH 
WILMA TOMSHINSKY 

FRANCES FREIMAN 
AMY SIEGAL 

BERNICE WALPIN 
WALLIS LEVISON 

6 

APRIL 6, 7, 8, 9 PAULINE EDWARDS 
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Sweep the Bodies of the Hunter and Indian Dead under 
4-L_~_Ll_,.. Lhe--'~es~,r 1· d h f1 tIlt: laUlt;:s, lAl y r 0 l.V1.essy _Ylng aroun on t .... e .... loor 

(THE" CAMPUS' CONTRIBUTION TO THE CLEANLINESS DRIVE AT THE COLLEGE) 


